
 

 

 

 
Abstract

Many of the drugs that are currently considered as ilIegal were crucial for the consolidation of late 1 gth and early 19 lh century

colonial dites, and were also part of a chameIeonic modernity processo This text recreates the link between modernity and the use

of stimulating substances, showing how this relationship was explored by 19 th century sociologists, according to which it triggered

the crisis of modernity as it brought to an end the sdf-government capacities of the kantian individual. The author analyzes how the

criminalization process of these substances has responded to phenomena rather unrelated with public health policies, and claims

that the prohibition of its commercialization and use is linked to other type of social facts. Some aspects of the eSlablishmenl of lhe

global markel and lhe use of psychoactive subslances ln Europe and lhe Unlled Slales are analyzed, showing how these products

contributed to the consolidation of colonial elites, by means of drugs commercialization and the purchase and sale of slaves.

Final1y, the author advances a new approach to discuss modernity and the use of psychoactive substances, thus discarding the 19

th century approach that has hindered a debate on this issue.
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